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43. I return now to the estimated. revenue 
:position for next financial year·, •Which . · • 

. as I indicated. a few minutes ago reveals 
a :prospective deficit of' Rs.20,46 lakhs._ 
I would at this :point remind. Hon 'ble . 
Members of the extent to which the railway· · 
contribution has come to our assistance and 
how Greatly it has mitigated our difriculties. 
It renains for me to :place before 'the House 
the :proposals which I have formulated in 
regard to the deficit. . · 

• 
44. I deal first with direct taxation, 

~ely the Excess Frofits Tax and. the · 
Income-tax. It is true on the whole that at 
the :present moment the main economic 
ad.vantage'which is derived from India's 
war supply activities accrues to the 
industrial and. com~ercial section of the 
country, and.the direct tax-payer may fairly 
be called on to shoulder· 'the larger share 
of any further burdens ·which are to be 
imposed.. I :pro~ose that the profits of a 
further :period. of one year shall now ·be · 
subjected to the Excess Profits Tax, and. . 
that the rate applicable to such profits 
shall be 66!%. I think it relevant to 
re.Jlind. the House of. the remarks which· I made 
regarding the effect on the incidence· of .· · 
this tax of the-important modifications 
~hich were made in the clauses of the E.P.T. 
Bill dealing ~ith the optional standard 
periods, and also the special :provisions 
for new industries and. for such matters 
as abnormal depreciation. I have little 
doubt that with these features of our system.~ 
the new level of the tax will neither · 
cause substantial hardship to existing ... 
industries nor operate to im:ped.e the growth 
of new ones. The change in the ~ercentage 
will however introduce a complication where 
adjustcents have to be made :f'or the assess-· 
ment of the :previous year, and. to 1:e5ulate 
this aspect a small amending Bill ~ill be 
brought forward. The yield. of this _enhance
~ent of the Excess Profits Tax is estimated 
at 2i crores. As regards incooe-tax and . : 

. ,sUper-tax, I pro~ose that the present central 
sur-charge of· 25% should for the year 1941-42 
be raised to 33!~. This is e~ectcd to yield 
an additional ~s.190 lakhs. · 



, 
45. In the field of' 1na i rect taxes,· my 

~ ~ro~osal is to double the ~ise duty 
on matches. I rr.ay observe here that the 
~resent duty was fixe! in relation to a 
certain retail :price, and that changes in··. 
that ~rice .cust be in ten::s of' the lowest. 
'Cili t or currency in comr:on use and. are· thus 
not susce~tible of' fine gradation. Cv.er ,; 
large :parts cf the coGntry the retail *ice. 
bas already advanced to the next higher point, 
yielding a large uncovenanted :profit to the . 
trade. The incre-ase in duty now :pro:posed . · 
will a~o~riate f'or the Exchequer· a clue sharE 
cf the enhanced retail :price which the con
SU:ler has to ~aj. A COlTes:pond j ng increase 
will aut om tically ensue in the duty .on 
im~arted .catches, and a sjcilar increase 
will be ma:..e in the duty on mechanical. . · . 
lighters. The yield. of the ad.ditiona1·duty 
en matches is estimated at P.s.l50 ·Jakhs. 

I have two other smaller ~ro1>osals. · 
Cne is to increase the h:po..."""t duty noii 
leviable on artti"ic1al silk yarn arul thread, 
an ite:l in our iml;>ort trade which, tml ike r 
nos t others, a:p~ears to otter, even in wart 
ti..Ile conditions, the :possibility of higher! 
revenue. The duty on artti"icial silk yam' 
and thread. stands at 25$ ad. valorem or 
3 annas ~er :pound michever is higher, · and 
I :prc;.ose to increase the alternative 
s:pecif'ic duty to 5 annas :per :pound. The 
yield of the ir.creased. tax on these yarns .. 
and. thread is tai{en at P.s.36 lakhs. · . · 

. 
The seccnd. cf' ey s:m.ller :pro:posals 

is to introduce a n~w excise duty or 10~ . 
~ valoren en :pneumatic tyres ana. tubes.: The 
.canutacture of' these tyres and tubes in Indja 
i.-as set up a re.- years ago, and the dCI!lestic 
su:p~ly no·lli r1lls a large :pro:portion or the 
de:na.rld i.hich f'oi"'lerl7 was mE:t b7 iii.t?orts . . 
en •hich a rev~ue duty of 25% ad valor~ is 
levied. The yield of' this ne·1111 d.uty rcr the 
~I>Qsition of iJU.ch a se~arate :Bill will be 
intro:lucEd, is estitr.at€d at Es.35 1 at.hs • 

. 
--The ne"W duties on IJU.tches and an ·. 

artif"icial silk yarn a.nl thread 'iiill. take 
1"'"".ed.1ate effect, by virtue of'·a cert1f'1cate 
under the Provisional. Collection. of Taxes 
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46. The total estimated yieLd of-this 
new taxation is Bs.6,61 lakhs, ~ich brings · 
the· estimated· r6venue·for 1941-42 to · 
Bs.113,00 lakhs and reduces the ]rd~s:pective 
deficit to F.s.13,85 lakhs •. This is still · · 
·a formidable ga:p in relation to the scale . 
of Indian finances, and I must confess that. 
I shall be more sensitive to the criticism 
of tb.Et smaller and less vocal body. Vllho may 
fe~l that the contem~orary contribution·by 
taxation to the cost of· the war is too.· ; · · ~ 
little than of the'doubtless large multitude· 
VJho would. say it is too great. +t is .not .· . . : 
merely that the estimated gap is large;· :• 
but that the unforeseen contingencies of the. 
year ahead are obviously far more likely · · . 
to widen than to naiTow ·it. On the other I 

hand. it must be remembered that our ex_pendi-. 
ture estimates still contain a ]revision o~ · 
T~.3 crores for the reduction and avoidance 
of debt • .Again there is a factor at :presep.t; 
incalculable which may emerge .from the. · 
Indo-Burma trade negotiations now :proceed-·. 
1ng, since any modification of the existing 
free trad.e regime must result in som~ 
increase of revenue. In any case it is 
not the :pro~ortion of next year's deficit 
to be met by taxation which is important, 
but the share of the whole additional ·~. ' .. 
cost of our war measures which is so :provided. 
Judged by that criterion, I feel· that the .. ·· 
:position is fully defensible. The uncovered . 
revenue deficit will of course be met by·· 
borrowing which will be ~art of the la~ger 
:programme the necessit~ of which I have· 
ex:plained at an earlier stage. 

I have little doubt that greater . 
sacrifices await us but it is indisputable 
that the inherent soundness of India's · 
financial :position entitles·her to face 
the future with courage and confidence. This .. 
is not time for cam~acency, but whatever · 
may be in store 1n the weeks and months that. 
lie ahead, there is reason for satisfaction· ; · 
in the way 1n vJlich· the financial and econaa1c 
structure of India has withstood. the strains· 

and stresses of one and a half·years of war•· · 
while enabling her.to ~lay a :part, of wbicb . 
she my be justly :proUd, in this mortal . 
struggle for the ideals o:f enlightened· 
humanity. · · 


